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Lucky Youne Ladv $************************$ Mr. Hawvermale y - e y I OUR THEATRES 11 Exonerated OFFICIAL Had AwfulExperience wL+?^J™^J
(On account of whom it ma>* e°nceni|

Wins $6,400 
in Derby

Auction
On Tuesday, ihe 19th inst

at 12 o'clock.
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. \THE NICKEL Carbonvoid saves 25% your 
fuel cost

In Magisterial, Enquiry Into' Fatal 
. Motor Accident.

Yesterday afternoon the motor car 
accident enquiry held before Frank 
Morris, K.C., concluded with the tak
ing of the evidence of Sgt. Byrne and 
the occupants of the car which killed 
the lad Byrne on the Topsail Road 
on Saturday evening last, and as the 
result of which Mr. Hawvermale was 
held under bail on a charge of man
slaughter. The Judge reviewed the 
evidence at length and concluded that 

" I the c lasc was of the class known in 
law as excusable homicide. He was 
satisfied that Mr. Hawvermale did all

During the he&fy rain and thunder 
and lightning storm of last week three 
men who were bound to How ley to 
go in the lumber woods left White 
Bay in a boat and had a terrible ex
perience. In the high sea and terrible 
storm prevailing they had to run Hi 
miles, the storm having descended on 
them while they were à few miles 
from the place they had left. Their 
boat sprung a leak and the men had, 
each in turn, to keep bailing her, 
while the others rowed for their lives. 
After reaching the place where they 
disembarked they had/ exhausted all 
their grub and then began a terrible 
march to Goose Bay, 50 miles away, to 
catch the train. Petrified with 
cold, drenched to the skin with the 
rain they forced the storm, hungry j 
and footsore they tramped through 
the country and for 2% days and a 
night they were without the slightest 
particle of food. Two of them col
lapsed when they reached Goose 
Brook and but for the train hands, 
who fed them and looked after them 
they must have succumbed to the cold 
exposure and hunger, which they had 
endured.

■ — There were crowded houses at the
Yesthrday afternoon a young lady Nickel theatre again yesterday, and 

of this city was made happy by the all were highly delighted With the 
receipt of a cheque from England for performance. The pictures were well 
the sum of £134 or roundly $6,400 selected. “The Diamond

i.V •O-
The Kyle’s express with mails and 

passengers is due to arrive here at 
5.30 p.m. to-day.

AT THE PREMISES OF

GEORGE NEAL, ESQ,

About 150 barrels
“VICTOR” FLOOR

from the
NOT PREVIOUS! i REPORTED.

•>2<$ Private Hugh Pierson Bowden,
Wesleyville, Admitted Wands- 
worth, gunshot wound arm.

139 Private John Thompson, 15 
Larkin’s Sqr. Wounded accident
ally hands, 8th Stationary Hos
pital, Wimereux, Sept. 9th.

224 Private Leo T. Kennedy, Norris 
Arm, N. D. B. Admitted Wands

worth, gunshot wound chest 
and back, severe.

currency. Last spring she purchased sky” was continued and like1 preced- 
one ticket in the British Derby which ing chapters was very closely follow- 
was run off during the month of ed.
June and won the first prize.

— -o--------
The S.S. Athos, after loading up her 

deck load of deals, sailed from Tre- 
passey yesterday for Glasgow.

The whole programme will 
She repeated this evening and no doubt 

had been ill and away from the office there will be large audiences, 
yesterday and was apprised by one bumper matinee takes place this af- 
©f the clerks of her good fortune, ternoon and special pictures which 
She, of course, was delighted over her the children will enjoy will he shown 
luck and received the congratulations No one should miss it. 
of her fellow empldyees and her many

NThe o
The “Olinda” sailed iron/ Pernam 

for St. John’s direct, in ballast, 
Wednesday past.

Landed in a damaged condition from 
on board the schooner “X. \\

on
AIM Fort 

Miles of 
Saturday 
Prisoner^ 
terial Fel 
Entente I 
Attacks }

■ White"-
_____o___ surveyed and ordered to be sold |,J

Yesterday a case of dïpiïîfieria was Public Auction for the benefit of whom 
reported from Theatre Hill, a 5-year ** may concern, 

the boy being sent to Hospital with 
the disease.

friends in the city. THE CRESCENT
that possibly could be done to pre
vent the accident and save the boy’s 

He entirely exonerated Mr. <

The Selig players present a three- 
| reel Diamond special feature at the L^e 
Crescent Picture Palace to-day, “The

•— a. s. it f:\dell

-Notary PublicSEIZED WITH FIT. seplG
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
oHawvermale and had no doubt in his

Yesterday as an old gentleman who Grinning Skull" featuring the great |mind but that the accident under the
“Just

All the washouts on the ^vestern • 
end of the railway caused by the 
storms of last week have been re
paired and the expresses and ether 
trains are being run on schedule 
time again. ; •

St. John’s 
Municipal^ Council

ITALIANSis subject to epilepsy was coming Selig* star Eugenie Besserer.
..down Water Street, at the foot of Gold" is a strong mining drama with
Hutchings’ Street, he was seized with Dorothy Gish and Lionel Barrymore.JENJOYABLE PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
a fit and fell heavily to the ground. One of the funniest of Vim comedies 
He must have been severely hurt as is “Bungles Elopement,’’ a eonttnu- 
lt wras some time before he revived, ciis laugh.

circumstances was unavoidable. FR; ******** *+*•h»*********^'
❖ *

l CHURCH SERVICES f
Church of England Cathedral.—Holy 

Communion at 8 a m., also on the
« first Sunday of the month at 7 and 

11 (Choral). Other services at 11 
a m. and 6.30 p.m.

St. Michael’s Mission Church (Casey 
Street)—Holy Communion at 8 and 
11 on the 3rd Sunday of the month; 
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
services, 11 am. and 6.30 pm.

St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.; Morning Prayer, 10 a.m.; In
tercession Service and Sermon, 11 
a.m.; Preacher, Rev. C. / A. 
Moulton ; Sunday School, 2.45; 
Evensong and Sermon, 6.80; 
Preacher, The Rector ; subject : 
“What.-is Christianity?”

Christ Church, Quid! Vidl—Holy Com
munion, second Sunday at 8 a m 
Even ng Prayer, third Sun lay in 
each month at 7 p.m. Every other 
Sunday at 3.80 p.m.

Virginia . School Chapel—Evening 
Prayer every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

St. Mary the Virgin, St. John’s West— 
Holy Opmmunion on the first Sun
day in teach month at noon; every 
other Sunday at 8 a.m. Other Ser- 
-vices at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Hard Figh 
Around-1 
Russians 
cast of I 

9 turc Ovi 
Macedon 
gress is 
tente i 
Roumani1 
Still Ret 
Powers ii

At “Sudbury”, the residence of Mr.
------- n—Mr. Sam Rose sings C. R. Thompson, last night a most 

Mr. W. Sage and others assisted him Baby Shoes, a \ery fine ballad. I entertaining patriotic concert was 
and later Mr. Sage drove him to his Professor McCarthy presides at the |giv6n promoted by a number of lad-

piano playing a new and classy musi-
PUBLIC NOTICEIt is proved that Carbonvoid ab

solutely eliminates Carbon from 
Cylinders, Cylinder Walls and 
Piston Heads.

i
«

home. ies, with the object of raising funds 
for our disabled soldier lads, 
concert room was neatly decorated, 
the attendance was large and the 
audience very appreciative.
Alex Robinson presided and the di
rector was Mr, Gordon Christian. 
Excellent numbers were given by Mr, 
and Mrs. Foster, Misses M. Mitchell, 
J. Strang, and Messrs. H. Courteney. 
D. Trapnell and R. Trapnell, while 
the Band of H. M. S. Briton contrib-

The Water Rate Collectors will call 
at the following localities next week: 

Eight fine able young chaps arrived WF^T tv
in the city Thursday from the West *"
Coast to enlist in the volunteers. Of .j Monday, 18tli.—New Gower Street, 
the number only one failed to pass Tuesday, 19th.—Hamilton St.. Iiamil- 
the physical examination and the ton Aye., and Power St. 
others went on duty yesterday. Wednesday, 20th.—Alexander, Patrick

„ and Leslie Streets, Macklin Place, 
Angel Place.

Thursday, 21st.—Springdale, John and 
Dunford Streets.

Friday, 22nd.—Pleasant and Heaumoni 
Streets, Brazil’s Feild.

Saturday, 23rd.—LeMa reliant Road, 
Gear and Boncloddy Streets.

EAST END.

cal programme. Be sure and see 
this big week-end show.

The
OPR VOLUNTEERS.

*« »
LETTER FROM IOWA« .

i: Storekeepers !
I ‘Clover Leaf* \ 

Tobacco

Mr. Yesterday was spent by the volun
teers at. Swedish and squad drill, and 
the Officers’ Training Class were 
again engaged at trench digging. The
following names were added to the ^ ___ ^___
ro^: • i "To-morrow the annual garden party

Rd. McDonald, Portugal Cove Rd. ' Torbay will take place> It was post.
Philip Murphy, St. Johns. |poned Wednesday last owing to the
.las. Ryan. St. John a. . Btormv Weather prevailing. A large
Reuben Perry. Port Saunders. :number of people from the City will
Riley Morris, Ramea.
Edwin Kendall, Ramea.
Stanley Vallis, Ramea.
Wm. Kendall, Ramea.
Solomon Keeping, Ramea.
Jos. Keeping, Ramea.

« ;

** Miss Philomena Michael, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Antonio Michael, of 
New Gower Street, recently wrote an 
interesting letter !from fi*„ Clare’s 
Academy, Clinton, Ohio, to Misses 

« , . . , ■* Gladys. ^Emmie and Minnie Kennedy
* . bp w y pay f 0f New Gower Street, young friends
X er prices wnen you can get 1 . , .. . ... ... .1 r ,, j u T of hers in this city. Miss Michaeli this well made Tobacco, 4 ' . J f . ..* right from Virginia, made 11 Pl ere 51 ° er y“un^ 1

:: by Union men only. Special ♦ smno month3 ag0 10 cnter the rel,g" 

’ ; prices on case lot.
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i: HAS not or will not ad
vance.*

uted generally to the success of the
musicale. Several of our soldiers
were present and the sum of $130 was
realized. The ladies who organized

.it and all w-ho by their presence en- 
j acd tl,e oltlcrs who accompanied her I ured ,ts sumess deserve aU
‘ proceeded to Clinton. All are charm-

likely be present at the fete.
ious life and wdth Miss Rita O’Brien 4».

The tug *’Scotsman” is now takirg 
water and provisions at Bowring’s af- 

; ter bunkering an’d will sail Monday 
ifor England. Two other tugs of herM"ndal'’ Oower-St., both sides,
size will be here next week from Hal- Tuesday, 19th.—Victoria, Prescott and 
Pax.

the! »

M. A. DUFFY, !praise that can be given them.
ed with the kindness of the good 
Nuns of the institution, they are dé fi FID’S STEAMER REPORT.Sole Agent.1 * - acati-4 ilighted with the convent and 

4 emv and each one has entered on her THE “PROSPERO’S” PASSENGERS. Chapel Streets.* ‘ Office—Gear Building, 4
' J East of Post Office. 4 !n©vitiate with the firm intention ©f

♦«* ,becoming professed Nuns in due

o
Argvle arrived Placentia. 6. p.m. 

yesterday.
Clyde- left Botwood 5.45 p.m. yes

terday outward.
Dundee left King’s Cove 5.10 p.m 

yesterday outward.
Etie left Port aiA Choix 4.50 p.m 

yesterday going North.

Wednesday, 20th.—King's Read. Col
onial arriG Chtmmins’ ytreots.-

■O-.——
The Prosper© brought the following 

passenger^ here yesterday:—Dr. Stev
ens, Messrs Davies, Dr. Curtis, J.

The use of Carbonvoid means
more Power, less Fuel, perfect,Thursday, aist^-Coctmmo street, mu-

Connu. Mr. Handford, Mr LcMee. M. ^ ^

Duggan, Mr. Barlow E. Wellman, J. j 
Brett, J. B. Osmond. II. Earle, Mas-

course. She sends her best regards to 
her ycung lady friends in the city.

THE KYLE’S PASSENGERS

itary Road.
Friday, 22nd.—Hayward Aw.. Cather

ine St., Barnes’ Road.
1 Saturday, 23rd.—Boggan, Bui ley and 

Bell Streets, Garrison Hill

IT PAYS.il n-------
I Two setter dogs with the initials 
,‘H.M.C.D.” on their collars strayed 
i into the Central Fire Station Thurs-

5I V. c •1 METHODIST.
G ewer St.—11, Rev. H. Royle; 6.30, i 

Rev. TV-B. Darby.
George Sf.^-11, Rev. Dr. Bond; 6.30, 

Rev. N. M. Guy.
Cochrane St,—11, Rev. N. M. Guy;

6.30, Rev. Dr. Bond.
AVesIey—11, Rev. T. B Darby; 6.30 

Rev. H. Royle.

ter Torraville, Mr. Parsons, A. Dia
mond, Erikson, Capt. Hiscock. 
Somerton, Oak Nelson, T. T. Cart-

The S.S. Kyle reached Port aux Bas- R.
!

Glencoe left St. Jacques 7. pm 
ques at i .55 am. yesterday with fhe | yggterday going West, 
following passengers—W. W, Hor- 

4 wood. J. W. Linaley, II. J. Russell, T.
and i . day. They wrere evidently sent by their 

wright, Master Fowlow; Misses Crock- owner an outharbor to be used in 
er, Ayer, Mursell, Brooks. Howell,

I By order,

JNO. L. SLATTERY, 
Seeretarj-Treasurer

Heme left Fortune Harbor 2.50 p.m.1
: yesteterday outward.

Kyle left Port* aux BasquesBritish Colonel « I the shooting season, but escaped and 
Mills, Hackett, Garland, Shea, Bart" come .to the Oitv 
lett, Penney (2), Winsor. Taylor, ! ____L
Penney, Hiscock, House, Breen (2) i YOUNG SOLDIER MALTREATED 
Mesdames Handford, LeMee., Howell, p 
Roherts, Humphries, Waterman, Ran-1 
dell. Smith, Hiscock. and 55 in steer- s^one street, who wras so badly wound

ed by shrapnel at the front, was set 
upon by a slacker in khaki and one

P. Hayse, G. T. and Mrs. Bolan,, D 
J Mansfield. Miss K Bolan, J. A. Me- |a m ^0_(jay 
« Donald, Miss M. Pike, A. S. and Mrs.
« Evans, M. Shechter, Dr. A. W. Dur- 
« and, Miss M. Francis, Miss C. Rose,
• F. J. Goff, S. Milley and N. S. Lovitt.

sep!64.15
) \

Wren left Trinity 3.55 p.m. y ester-

Dark, Mixed 
IS GREAT.

TRY ITU j

OFFERS 1 ITday outward. .
Meigle arrived Port aux Basques 

9.15 a.m.
Neptune left Harbor Grace 11.45 

a.m. yesterday.

To-day Private Kearney, of Living-Preshy ter'«n—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. J. 
Fowler.

Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. 
II. Thomas.

age.

PUBLIC NOTICE 4*
For the purchase of the Auxiliary 
three masted Schooner

PRIVATE GREELEY 4V0UNDEP. Evans from the country, and severely©
« . " Kalomite laundry Marvel—4he

Commencing to-morrow, clothes washing wonder of .the
DAY, 17th inst^ Rannerman and 
V ictoria Parks w ill close at 8.30 
p.m., every day.

Bv order,
JNO. L. SLATTERY,

Sec.,Treas

---------- Keaten and maltreated, j The disgrace-
Pte. George'-Greeley, of Portugal fu| a^ack occurred on George’s St,

Cove, son of Thomas and Martha tbe bea(j Qf
Greeley, was in the big drive on the ^bc,Ugb young Kearney pluckily de- 
Western front on July 1st. He was fen(je<j himself too were one too many 
wounded in both thighs accident!y and for bjm an(j be went under. He was
had his knapsack shot off his bac • rendered unconscious for a while and
His cousin, Matthew, as they ad vane- wag taken home by friends after he 
ed was shot dead at his side. George revtv^h - Head Const. Sparrow bagged 
is new in Wandsworth Hospital.

Salvation Army Hall (feast End.)—
7 a.m., Prayer Meeting ; 11 a,m.,
Holiness Meeting.. Afternoon and 
night meetings will be conducted 
by Colonel and Mrs. Otway, assist
ed by Capt. Strafford, and Adjt. 
Sheard, Canada’s popular soloist. 

Salvation Army (Livingstone St.) — 
7 a.m., Knee Drill ; 11 a.m., Holi
ness Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and 
Easy ; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

«

George B. Chef« century. Try it. Ask your pro^r 
for it and save labor. . G. W 
GUSHUE. 216 LeMarchant Road
—aug21,tf

9 William’s Lane, andAt the
| Royal Cigar Store,

Bank Square, Water Street

«5 «

J built New York, 1911. Length
I L3.3 feet, breadth 25.9 feet, depth
II feet ; gross 210 tons, net bf 
tons. Loads 2300 drums of fish. 

Equipped with 75 H.P. \X olver* 
ine” Engine. The vessel reaches 
port about Wednesday, 13th in

stant, and can be examined on ar-

1 rival. Apply to :

i 4V
CONGRATULATIONSscpiG.li

Hon.*We heartily congratulate 
George Knowling on the attainment 
of the anniversary of his 75th birth-

one of his aggressors and" Const. Syni- 
monds the other. We hope that this 
disgraceful and unwarranted attack 

Ion a brave lad wounded in the ser-
r -V -- - - - -

REPORT FROM SAGONA.

AN AUTUMN SHEWING
OF

Ladies’ & Misses Velvet

day and wish him many similar hatv 
py occurrences of the day. Hon. Mr. 
Knowling, who celebrated -his birth
day anniversary yesterday, was born 
at Exeter 15th September. 1841. i 
He came to this country 
1858 and went into business 
himself in 1886. He is one of our 
most alert and successful commercial 
men, and has hosts of friends In all 
circles of life in this city, who will 

| wish him heartily ad multos annos.

COCHRANE ST. CENTENNIAL 
CHURCH—Suhdav School at 2.30, 
full attendance desirdd. At the ev-

The Reid Nfld. Co. had news from V'ce of the Empire will not be lost 
the Sagona yesterday. She arrived at sjgb^ 0f by the authorities and that 
Indian Hr. on the 14th inst. She re~. they on their own initiative will meet 
ports very little doing with fish along cnt the punishment which Private 
the Coast and also reports bad wea~ Kearney’s aggressors deserve, 
ther prevailing.

! ening service the Rev. Dr. Bond will 
jn preach, taking as his subject : “An 

tor Anchor that will neither break nor 
drag.
by the Choir. Visitors will be wel
comed, and the ushers will provide

Secretory
International Grenfell 

Association.

4V
There will be special singing © JIORSES ILL, HUNS AT AVORK.

VESSELS DAMAGED BY STORM.

AND During the past two or three weeksthem with seats. The Prospero reports meeting some it has been noticed by their owners 
schooners in Stag Hr. Run which re- seVeral horses in the city have 
ceived a severe drubbing in i ecent become suddenly and seriously ill. 
storms. Some of them had their can-

WESLEY-*-The subject for Sunday 
evening is; “The Messenger.” 
congregation of Wesley invite all non
churchgoers to attend the people’s 
church on Sunday. Society classes at 
10 a.m.

POR SALE— .
A and 60 Records, in first class

M. H. FIND-Felt HATS The4V

THE PROSPERO HERE. Vets who were called could not diag-
vas badly torn while others had their nogo tbe disease from which they suf- i atfR Ordnance St 
booms broken, running gear damaged fer but one Qf these surgeons, Dr. 
and some lost portions of their deck ^cNalrn, a very skillful man, believes 
cargoes. The same applies to vessels that he has disCOvered ’the 
which had sheltered in various har- gome months ago foreign despatches

told (is that Hun spies, both in Can
ada and the U. S., had been caught

In all the Leading Shapes and Colours. (
sepl5,3i,s,tu,thThe S.S. Prospero arrived he’-e 

vesterday at 4 p.m. from the North.It ;
J'

T OST—On August 2nd, at
-Lf Middle Cove, Fishing Boat

She brought a large freight of fish. I ADVENTIST — “Predestination, or 
oil &c. and considering the adverse Bible Election.” All welcome. Evan- 
weather madej.^a, good ground trio, gelist, D. J. C. Bayrett,
Going North .fine xfeather was the 
experience, but coming this way she

Ladies’ & Misses Coats. cause.
Bucharesl 
addition J 

while both j 
that the fol 
Dobrudja a] 

retreating 1 
Further prJ 
lies on the 
the Italians 
London, Pd 
tions. Kav 
Which is h 
under bom] 
fleet. Sofia 
Planina, nd 
hined Fren 
having pus 
hear Florid 
1er, south 
Serbians h:

hors and' which" bad a partial experi
ence of’- the rough - weather of last 
week.

painted, Blue with Red Bottwn^

^placing tinned tacka in the oats held pleafe^communic^e withMIi

at various ports for export to the En- -pHOS ROCHE Middle Cove, St. 
tente Alites aad their colonies. The john-s'East.__Se'pl5,3t

STORM CAUSES UAMttiE.LATEST STYLES. ° t."'41.
WC8 AT NEW ROCHELLE.

‘had dense fog, rain and a heavy sea -----------
to encounter. She reports a poor From passengers by the Prospero 
fishery north the past few weeks, we learn tfeat the storm Which raged 
the weather being so bad that men down North Friday, Saturday and 
could not get to the fishing groupal,. Sunday last did considerable damage, 
[while scarcity of bait also hampers A gale of Northerly wind with a very

high sea prevailed And the damage 
- done at Bay de Verde and neighbor
ed was extensive. Much fishing gear 
was either badly damaged or swept 

Thursday’s No. 1. Arrived Port aux away. The electrical storm which ac- 
Basques 3.35 a.m. to-day.

idea is, to deplete the horse-flesh that 
may be used in our armies, and Dr. 

turned by the Stephan» yesterday. MdNalrn YMnks that seme " "of " this’ 
visited New Rochelle, N.Y., where Rev. s^qCij came here a^d is the cause ot 
Bro. Kennedy has been transferred. tbe troubie 
They saw the three Newfoundlanders do not the gentle German think
there, who will enter the Order of the jn tbe way 0f expedients to dam-
Christian Brothers—Messrs. Kane,
Donnelly and Murphy. They were 
delighted to hear of Bro. Kennedy’s 
transfer, though appreciating the loss 
it entails St. John’s. They were in

4, yi iSee Windows Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kearney, who re- piCKED UP—A sum u‘f ■,
-L. Money, between Old Der i

Owner ça» —
ARCHIBALD

l:
can and Lead Cove
receive it from ------
BUTTON, Lead Cove, North bide,

T.B.—sepl2,3i

% operations. amongst the animals. vNicholle, Inkpen & Chafer TRAIN REPORT.I
age the fighting power of his enemies. iLimited

WATER STREET
A - I WANTED - At once,

'' experienced Panto Mak«*
The Prospero brought from various to work iti factory and ou 

good health and spirits and are de- po{nt8 on the French Shore this trip Constant work and High PfL*» , 
lighted with the monastery and city. about 50 fishermen, who were janded for making. Apply to BRI '

at Exploits, Twlllingate, King’s Cove, CLOTHING CO., Duckworth

- - J — jne27,tf

315 FISHERMEN BY “PROSPERO.eompanied the bad weather also caus-
Friday's No. 2. Left Alexander Bay ed some damage to property and a

j building near the lighthouse was 
Thursday’s No. 2. Arrivpd St. (wrecked by lightning, though the

beacon itself was uninjured and LigKt-

8.05 a.m.Special attention given to Mail Orders.
^Agents for Ungars Laundry & Bye Works^j John’s 3.15 ,a.m. to-day.

To-day’s No. 2. Leaving Port aux keeper Ryan and his family escaped 
Basques after arrival of Meigle.
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